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ALEX TETTEH-LAIRTEY
Hello this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you to another edition
of Arts and Africa and this week we will be looking at an art
that is truly African but we will begin with one that, although
it does not originate in our Continent, is practised to
perfection by an African as you can hear now.

TAPE
Richard Graves

Etude II in G flat major.

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Ehat waa part of Chopin's ttude in G flat major, played by
Ghanaian pianist Richard Graves. He is in the studio with me
now . Tell ~e first were you born in England?
RICHARD GRAVES
No, I wns born in GhanaJ in Cape Coast in 1955 but I came over to
England at a very young age, about the a;~e of 2.
ALI;X TETTEH- LARTEY

It is interesting th9t you say y9u were born in Ghana , do you
happen to belong to the family of the Graves of Cape Coast who
are very well known music.i.ans?

RICHARD GRAVES :
Yes I do. I would like to think th8t that is where I get any
musical inclinations that I have, I probably inherit fhem from
my father's side, I believe my grendf3ther w9s ~uite an eminent
musician in t}hana but ·-i:tle interesting thing is that all my family
were self-t~ught which m~des t heir success even rnors interesting.
I feel very lucky that J have been Able to co:-1e over to England
and get a formal musical trr-.ihing .

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Well , I remember one of them taught us music at Achi mota School .
At what stage in your education did you decide that you were
going to stick to music more than to anything else?
RICHJ~RD GRAVES

About the age of 16 or 17 I felt that perhaps this was what I
really W8nted to do ~nd I W8S spending more ~nd more time at the
piano and in 3 sense not so involved with o~her things . Obviously
I was at school and involved with studies but that seemed to be
second, somehow I was always orientated towards the piano.
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ALEX TETTE~~L1RTEY
Well, you've got s0 11e photogrRphs here of some of the sculptures.
Could you describe to me this r6ther odd looking creature.
1

,JOY ImHN

Yes, he ' s very bizarre. Some of the sculpture is very biz6rEe,
very ugly , so you would have in t ~is case instead of a nose , it's
a horn, he's actually in a state of chqnge he's chPnging either
bqck from 3nimal i nto hu~an being. This particular chap is
going the other way. It ' s very grotesque , half animal , half
human being.
/'.LEX TETTEH- LARTEY

It looks like a rhinoceros to me with a horn for
a hor n at the to~ of the he8d .

A

nose ~nd also

JOY. KUHN

Yes, snd of course some of these figures are depictions of dreams .
The sculptors often depict thair dre9ms and because they ~re so
conscious of spi~its , one of them in fact Bernard Takawira told
me thqt his dreqms ire constantly haunted by these sh3pes which
he will then sit do\vn qnd worl< on in stone in the morning ~
/\LEX TETT~~H- LARTfiY ·

Would you say that 911 the i r ideas came from their instinct or
the dream expe:-ience or would you s~y thst they h-:ive p:cobably
seen examples of this ki nd of grt elsewhere?

JOY KUHN
No , it comes ccmpletely f r om their own expe~ience.

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Individual experience?
JOY KUH!!

Oh, indi vidu3l exp,:,:; rience. They were not subjecte d to any
outside influen ces in splte of the f,ctfu3t McEwen came in as
an outsid er ':lnd worked with th ::m he believed v9ry strongly that
one s hould not subject them t h?t it would c ome naturally ::,o they
werGn 1 t sub j ected to anything at 811.
1

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Would s ome of the forms bathe result of soci~l t e~chings
things you h3ve learnt ~brut these creatures from their parents?
JOY Kli1iN

Oh , yes yes very ~uch so.
-'I.LEX 'I·ETTEH - LARTBY

Does !1rt compl etely consis-: of. de-pictions of their ~ultural
beliefs of their gods?

- 5 JOY KUHN
More or less. They would c 3rtainly depict the witch in h2r
ohanging form. They would show, what they call the chipungu
which is a limbless creature or they will show the moment_ when
t he spirit le3ves the body, so much of the sculpture has pointed
he~ds as the spirit goes out from the top of the head. People
often wonder why the stnange pointed he':ds 3.nd thgt is the re!""lson
:md of course the creri.tures i nt o which the wi tbh can turn will be
an owl. The owl is very fe a red and the hi eyna, the b8t 8nd the
Bnt eater.
:\LEX TETTEH-LARTEY
So is the ~rt wholly religious do they do anything else outside
their religious beliefr?

JOY KUHN
No not r eally. There will be fqmily ~roups, they 0re obviously
v ary family minded people so you will get R family group depicting
the solidity of the family f ee ling but other than thnt in the
main it is all onimalistic bel iefs that are reflected.
l,LEX TETTEH- L,\RTEY
Now when they produce their work of arts or a particular sculture
wh8t do they do with it?

JOY KUHN
Well there were two movements in Zi mbabwe Rhodesia. First you
had the Salisbury Gallery with t~e school th8t grew out of it.
At the sqme time up on the border with Zambia at Sipililo q
sculpture village grew up set. up by an artists son, a farmer
Torn Bloom.field a:1d there it happened very natural.i.y. 'lorn was
sculpting in his garden a nd a chRp called Lemon Moses who was
actually working with him sat down and he began to sculpt and
the two of them sculpted togeth~r And Tom W8S ver) impressed
with Lemon Moses work 8nd took it down to show Frank McEwen to
say this ch8p is very talented and by the time he got back to
Salisbury some oth~r people hRd popped in and were sculpting as
well and this became s sculpture village. The Salisbury Gqllery
Movement itself really died out, the Rrtists who came out of it
are now working individuqlly and are now selling through galleries
in Salisbury. Tom 's villqge h~ s stqyed static, it was in a
vary troubled qr0a and there is~ legend attached to the villqge
in that one of the sculptors a chap called Chauriica, his great
uncle Chimbewere is said to prot,::ct the vill'1ge and no harm will
evGr come to anybody who lives in it. Tom has a small gqllery
in Sa~isbury. His work hqs been sold very welJ outside Af~ica,
it hqs fm1nd its W?Y into the museum of mode rn s rt, it's found its
way intili the gBlleries round the world. There are some very
talented people involved. I t hink obviously it h:rn been
affected by tha situ0tion so t h~t people were no~ ioing in there
to buy to the sama extent and r~1qny of the sculptors working on their
ow~ hqve h1d ijuite a difficult time . They have been given
exhibitions out of Zimbabwe Rhodesia but I think they will be very
pleqsed th3t things 3re gettling down and they can get on with
their work.
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AEEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Wh"3t direction do you think ;:i.rt among the Shonq is moving towards
now . Wh9.t 1 s the future likely to be?
JOY KUHN
Well of course it will develop but t he more pr ominent of these
sculptors h3Ve ~lr&ady develpped individuql styles . Sone of
the others nre still working fairly schemqtically. It will
become :nore "lnd r..iore i ndi v i ctual but this is the way any reol
natural qrt move~cnt stqrts . The villqge of Tengengenge may
be turned into a national institution which would be marvellous,
it w~s something th~t w~s hoped for qnd it is qui t e unique.
i.\LEX T.ETTH- LARTEY
Joy Kuhn th3nt you very much indeed '-'md thcit ' s it fror11 Arts
and Afric3 this week . We leave you with some more music from
Schuberts A minor sonatc pl3yed by Ghanai9.n p i anist Richard
Gr~ves . And from ma, Alex Tetteh- Lartey, it ' s goodtye .

